
 
 

Hampstead Farmers’ Market Preorder Vendor List 
*UPDATED JULY 2020* 

 
 
1.  CaroLove Soaps  Contact:  Larry Foreman 
Offering:  Handcrafted soaps and bath products.  Visit CaroLove Soaps Facebook page to see what is 
available. 
To Order:  Email carolovesoaps@yahoo.com 
                    Phone or text 443-605-8916 
                    CaroLove Soaps Facebook PM 
*Limited dates available for pick up at market grounds, but pick up from the Foreman’s front porch in 
Hampstead can be coordinated if customer contacts them through any of the ordering methods to arrange. 
Payment:  Credit 
 
2.  Chesapeake Dog Bites  Contact:  Deb Kachik 
Offering:  Dog treats, dog apparel, and dog accessories. 
To Order:  Email chesapeakedogbites@gmail.com 
                    Phone 443-340-4021 
  Payment:  Credit 
 
3.  Collins Creek Farm  Contact: Amy Collins 
Offering:  Grass-fed lamb; non-GMO pork; free-range chicken eggs; UTZ Works BBQ sauces & rubs. 
To Order: Email collinscreekfarm@gmail.com 
       Visit collinscreekfarm.com or Collins Creek Farm Facebook page PM 

       Phone 443-375-1293 
*By request Collins Creek will email exact weights/price & payment info.  
*Farm pick up by appointment only is also available during the week.  
Payment:  Credit, Venmo, or Paypal  *Minimum order amount of $10 please  
 
4.   Country Heritage  Contact: Susie Lawrence 
Offering: Fresh baked cookies, pies, cakes, breads, tarts, scones, bar cookies, fudge, and special 
diabetic/gluten-free dietary items. 
To Order:  Country Heritage Baking Facebook page PM 
                    Email CountryHeritageMarket@hotmail.com 
                    Phone 410-984-2780 (Susie) or 410-751-1999 (Betty) 
Payment:   Debit, credit, or Paypal  
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5.  Debbie Hanson Produce  Contact:  Debbie Hanson 
Offering:  In season strawberries, onions, beets, broccoli, cauliflower, cabbage, green beans, tomatoes, 
cucumbers, green peppers, corn, leeks, and potatoes.  Items may vary depending on availability. 
To Order:  Call 410-848-5698 
Payment:  Arrangements will be made when order is placed. 
  
6.   Deep Run Farm  Contact:  Peggy Horner 
Offering:  June produce includes kale, spinach, Swiss chard, a variety of lettuces, radishes, & spring onions. 
To Order: Visit deeprunfarmsmaryland.com. Click Hampstead Farmers’ Market tab 
                   to see each week’s availability and place an order. 
                   Call 410-259-7548 
Payment:  Credit 
  

7.   Dimitri Olive Oil/Greek Superfoods LLC  Contact:  Dimitrios Komninos 
Offering: Extra virgin olive oil; infused olive oils; balsamic vinegars; variety of olives; and tapenades. 
To Order: Visit dimitriolivefarms.com.  Select “Hampstead Farmers’ Market Pick Up Saturdays Only” 
                   tab after order is placed. *Alternative offered to HFM customers: free shipping instead of pick up. 

       Call 443-834-0707 
        Email info@dimitrioliveoil.com 
Payment:  Credit or check by mail 
 
8.  Diveley’s Fruit Farm  Contact:  David Eiker  
Offering:  Fruits, vegetables, and herb and lettuce planters.  Visit diveleysfruitfarm.com to see products and 
place an order. 
To Order: Visit diveleysfruitfarm.com 
                   Email davideiker@yahoo.com  
                   Visit Diveley’s Fruit Farm Facebook PM 
                   Call 717-778-1984 
Payment:  Credit or Paypal 
 
9.  Faithful Friends Farm  Contact:  Connie Grill 
Offering:  Chicken, quail, rabbit, & duck meat; quail, chicken & duck eggs. Pork towards the end of the 
season. 
To Order:  Call 443-889-6000 
                   Faithful Friends Farm Facebook PM 
Payment:  Venmo or credit  
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10.  Fruitful Farm  Contact:  Melissa Foster 
Offering:  In-season fruit & produce including sweet & sour cherries; strawberries; peaches; plums; 
nectarines; apples; corn; cucumbers; green beans; lima beans; peppers; and tomatoes.  Offering lemonade 
ingredients to make your own at home (not to be consumed on the grounds). Availability on Facebook page 
each week. 
To order: Call 443-744-9096 
       Fruitful Farms Facebook page PM 
Payment:  Credit, debit, Paypal, or Venmo 
 
11. Loch Haven Farms  Contact: Cindy Deitz 
Offering: Hampstead farm proudly offering pastured beef, pork, chicken and eggs; specializing in heritage 
breed pork and Angus beef.  No antibiotics, steroids, or immunizations used on any of Loch Haven’s animals. 
Practice a humane and sustainable approach to farming and focus is on welfare of animals above profits. 
To Order:  Call 240-381-9026 
                    Email lochhavenfarm@live.com 
                    Visit website lochhavenfarm.com 
Payment:  Credit or Venmo 
 
12.  MCQE Mobile Pet Pantry  Contact:  Michele Szper 
Offering:  Providing temporary assistance of pet food to families during difficult times.  Goal is to keep pets 
with their families and out of shelters.  If you need assistance, you qualify! 
To Order or make a donation: Call or text 443-507-6849 
                                                     MCQE Mobile Pet Pantry Facebook page PM 
 
13.  MJ’s Café and Baking Company  Contact:  Luke Rupp 
Offering: Local, artisan breads, pastries, soft pretzels, seeded twists, baguettes, sourdough   loaves, and rolls. 
To order: Visit mjscafebaking.com 
                  Email Lukerupp9@gmail.com 
                  Call 410-239-8882   
                  *Request orders be placed by Wednesday each week 
Payment:  Credit or Paypal  
 
14.  Rastafarmi LLC Organic Produce  Contact:  Brandon Dodge 
Offering:  A variety of produce grown using certified organic methods.  Visit rastafarmi.com or Rastafarmi 
on Facebook to learn more. 
To Order:  Call 443-377-4251 
                   *Email Rastafarmi@aol.com to join list for weekly updated inventory. 
Pament:  Credit or Venmo 
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15.  Schroll’s Gourmet Foods LLC  Contact:  Jerry Joyce 
Offering:  Bavarian Sweet Sauerkraut 8 oz. jar $4.75 and 16 oz. jar $7.  An outstanding addition to pork, 
beef, chicken or fish dishes & a superb addition to Reubens, hot dogs or hamburgers.  Also offering 
Brats-pack all in one pack - includes 4 Bratwurst 8 oz. Bavarian sweet sauerkraut and spicy mustard $8.75. 
To Order: Email schrollsfood@gmail.com 
Payment:  Credit  
 
16.  Stoecker Farms Produce  Contact:  Charles Stoecker 
Offering:  Charles Stoecker is a fourth generation farmer.  Offering (in season) quality greens such as kale, 
collards, turnip greens, mustard, rape, and spinach, asparagus, corn, tomatoes, squash, cucumbers. peppers, 
watermelon, cantaloupes and green beans. Also offering small fruits (blackberries, blueberries,  raspberries, 
and strawberries) as well as tree fruits.  Ask about our farmer’s choice boxes: $10, $15, $20, or $25.  Each 
box contains an assortment of all the available fruits and vegetables. 
To Order:  Email Stoecker.farms@gmail.com 
                   Phone Rebecca Dolly at 410-350-4072 
Payment:  Credit 
 
17.  Whispering Breeze Farm  Contact:  Katie Brower 
Offering:  Ground beef, bone-in steaks, boneless steaks, chipped beef, beef cubes, whole chicken, ground 
turkey, turkey breast, turkey legs, wings, & eggs.  Cheeses: blueberry, cheddar, Chesapeake, dill havarti, 
garlic & chive, Guinness, gouda, havarti, italian, merlot, smoked cheddar, spiced apple wine, and tomato 
basil. 
To Order:  Email whisperingbreezefarm@gmail.com   
                    Call 240-285-3877 (or email) with questions 
Payment:  Credit or check by mail 
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